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With the acceleration of economic globalization, China joined the WTO and the 
"World Framework Convention on Tobacco Control", the advanced tobacco industry 
in the world has long been eyeing Chinese tobacco market, and wishes to have a share 
of the Chinese tobacco market. In order to deal with complex international 
competition situation, Chinese tobacco industry, in the past two years, has stepped up 
efforts to reform and integration, gradually merged small firms into a large group, 
such as the establishment of a series of Shanghai Tobacco Group, Hongta Tobacco 
Group, China Tobacco Hunan Corp, and other large tobacco groups. The same, after a 
series of corporate restructuring and integration, China Tobacco Henan Industrial 
Corporation (CTHIC) has emerged as the times require. At present, the 
competitiveness of Chinese tobacco firms is rising as a whole, the original cigarette 
factories competition has evolved into a competition among the large industrial 
groups, the National Tobacco Bureau has come up with the development strategy to 
nurture a "more than 10 large enterprises, more than 10 large Brands". Now main 
large industrial enterprises are around whether to enter the "two dozen" to compete 
fiercely. 
This thesis is starting from the current developing situation of cigarette industry, 
with analysis of the industry situation and the status quo of China Tobacco Henan 
Industrial Corporation(CTHIC), to find out itself competitive strengths and 
weaknesses of CTHIC, and utilizing SWOT analytical method to establish marketing 
strategies of CTHIC, and applying marketing theoretical knowledge to come up with 
the corresponding problem-solving, effective marketing strategies: product strategy,  
distribution strategy and promotion strategy, etc.  
This thesis is divided into five parts: The 1st chapter, introduction part, to 
introduce the researching background, the meaning and methods of the paper; The 2nd 
chapter, a detailed analysis of external marketing environment of tobacco industry; 
The 3rd Chapter, to analyse the internal resources of CTHIC, and evaluate the 
strengths and weaknesses; the 4th chapter, with the comprehensive SWOT analysis to 
come up with suitable marketing strategy, market segmentation and positioning 
strategy; The 5th Chapter, according to the marketing strategy, establish the 













This thesis is applying strategic management theory & methods to analyse and 
research one of the functions of the strategy --- marketing strategy, and find "big but 
not strong" reason of CTHIC, and find the opportunity of market segmentation, and 
come up with improving suggestion mainly for product tactics. Sincerely hope 
CTHIC could pay more attention to the existing main marketing problems, actively 
improve the product tactics and upgrade product profitability & brand image to 
enhance enterprise core competitiveness.  
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万箱，位列全国一二类卷烟第 13 位；中低端卷烟“红旗渠”品牌销量 137.95 万




                                                        
1 截止到 2007 年底。 
















6%的比重相比相差 5.7 个百分点，三类烟的比重也仅 3.6%，与全国 20%的比例差
距甚大。高结构卷烟和三类卷烟发展缓慢，致使单箱销售收入与全国平均水平










足省级市场总数的 1/3，且分布相对分散，基础薄弱。全国 36 个重点城市中，













































二：SWOT 和 PEST 的分析方法 
1、SWOT 分析法 













































































图 1-1： 论文研究框架图 





















































































    一是中国地域广阔，卷烟消费地区吸食口味差别大，吸食习惯顽固。 
    二是来源于地方保护主义，“国家烟草专卖制度”演变成为地方专卖。 
   由于消费的区域性导致了卷烟品牌存在着很强的区域特征。 
二、强烈的品牌偏好性 
卷烟是品牌忠诚度 高的日用消费品。 
    从心理学的角度看，抽烟是一种习惯，习惯是难以戒除的。经研究表明，
形成卷烟品牌忠诚性的因素主要有： 
    1、消费者把自己投射在某一卷烟牌号上，因为此牌号的卷烟能表现自我价
值； 
    2、消费者容易受到相关群体或家庭成员抽吸习惯的影响； 
    3、某牌号卷烟具有显著的特点和优点，有重复购买的价值； 
    4、某牌号卷烟能够代表消费者地位、收入和品味； 
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